Our goal at Garden Bouquet is to create a beautiful, joyous environment for your
wedding celebration with elegant floral pieces and accents that reflect your personal tastes.
Garden Bouquet weddings are entirely individualized. We do not offer any packages, but instead,
we work with our clients to provide custom floral design services that meet their specific needs.
Garden Bouquet signature designs use only premium flowers, designed to reflect your personal
style. Our signature designs often include such flowers as hydrangea, roses, oriental lilies, alstromeria,
gerbera daisies, and wildflowers. In addition we offer flowers with a sophisticated beauty, such as
calla lilies, orchids, ranunculus, and are accented with berries, greens, or stephanotis. It is important
to us that our floral designs enhance the beauty of your wedding celebration, and we’ll work with you
to achieve that perfect look.
Garden Bouquet offers a full range of floral design services for your wedding celebration
The Process | We start with an initial free consultation appointment at Garden Bouquet, where you can see
some of our work, and look through our portfolio. We encourage you to bring your ideas and samples or
pictures of the wedding details that caught your eye. We will explore your preferences regarding type of
flowers, colors and show you fresh cut examples to help you choose the perfect flowers for your special day.
As well as the specific details concerning the design services you want us to provide. We’ll be happy to
suggest ways to work within your targeted budget and we’ll create a proposal detailing your flowers
and give you a copy.
Flowers for the Bridal Party | You choose the items you would like, such as your bridal bouquet, bridesmaid
bouquets, boutonnieres and corsages for the bridal party and family members. We are happy to
accommodate requests for specific individual arrangements as well. ei. Prayer books that your grandmother carried,
handkerchiefs that was your fiancee's baptismal bonnet, or new gem accents.
Comprehensive floral design for your entire wedding | Personal flowers for the bridal party and family
members, as well as all floral arrangements for the ceremony and reception, suited to your specific needs.
These might include decorative flowers for the ceremony aisles and pew decor, rose petals for accents, arrangements
for the altar, arbor/or arch decoration, reception table centerpieces, flowers for place card or gift tables, and cake.
Average prices for wedding flowers |
Boutonnieres $10
Our Wedding Average is $800 to $1,200

Bridal bouquets $85 - $140
Corsages $18

Bridesmaid bouquets $40 - $55
Centerpieces $25 - $95

Our pricing is done on an individualized basis and will depend on types of flowers desired, as well as style,
size, number of arrangements, and services provided. Delivery and set-up charges depend on distance traveled, and
time required for set-up. A non-refundable 20% deposit is required to book the date.

Pre-Appointment Information Sheet | It’s always helpful for us to have some information in advance.
If possible, please fill out this sheet and give it to us before your appointment. Remember to
bring your ideas about flowers, and samples or pictures of any wedding details you’ve chosen so far.
Wedding Date_______________________________________________________________________
Bride’s name________________________________________________________________________
Groom’s name_______________________________________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________________
Home phone________________________________Cell phone________________________________
Email_________________________________________ @ ________________________________
Ceremony Location/Time______________________________________________________________
Reception Location/Time_______________________________________________________________
# of Bridesmaids______________# of Groomsmen ________________ # of Guests________________

Color Scheme________________________________________________________________________
Notes_______________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

How did you hear about us?______________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

